
Building Dormitory (Only man is available) Nagai Heights Nanshin Building Sun Flower

Rent

Single: \32,000,

\36,000 (When use a share room alone)

Share: \26,000

*Share room is full now(2020.04)

¥30,000
Balcony: \37,000

Non-balcony: \34,000
¥33,000

Charge

Enter and out of

apartment

 in the middle month

1~7 days: \10,000

8~15 days: \20,000

16 days~: Full amount

1~7 days: \10,000

8~15 days: \20,000

16 days~: Full amount

Barcony:

1~7 days: \12,000

8~15 days: \24,000

16 days~: Full amount

Non-barcony:

1~7 days: \12,000

8~15 days: \24,000

16 days~: Full amount

1~7 days: \10,000

8~15 days: \20,000

16 days~: Full amount

Other expense Include: gas, water, electricity

Include: gas, water

*Electricity bill is on

your own cost.

Include: water

*Electricity & gas bill

 is on your own cost.

Include: water & wi-fi

*Electricity & gas bill

 is on your own cost.

Wifi

Students make a

contract

by themselves.

There is wifi in the apartment,

Laundry
There are washing machines

 in the dormitory.

Coin laundry at the

corner of the

apartment.

There is a washing

machine

on the rooftop.

There is a washing

machine

on the rooftop.

Location from school Next to the school 7 min on foot Next to the school 15~20min on foot

Rental: Electronics

             Furniture

・bed

・TV

・a fridge

・microwave

Note

・You need to share a bathroom, restroom

and kitchen with other students.

・There is no elevator.

Rule

*This information above is subject to change without notice.

School's dormitory 2020.04~

Students can borrow furniture and electronics from school. However they are limited.

Basically, students are supposed to prepare utilities by themselves.

※We lend you utilities as much as we can

  We will not be able to prepare beds, furniture, and electronics for all students.

There is wifi in the apartment, however it is for emergency.

You cannot download nor watch videos by using the wifi.

If you need to download or watch videos, please make a contract

other wifi by yourself.

Entering dormitory fee: \30,000 (One time)   /   Futon fee: \10,000 (One time)

・Bathrooms, restrooms and kitchens are for private. However they are

small.

・There is no elevator.

Please kindly check dorm rule form.


